
Sewing Club 
Schedules 
Busy Agenda

Tlic Seamstresses, a club 
which originated in Torrancn 
and now boasts members 
from all over the South Bay. 
will hold its first meeting of 
the new year at Kl Retiro 
Park, Torrance, Jan. 7 at R 
p.m.

According to Mrs. Robtr! 
Schaeffer. president, projects 
for the coming year will in 
clude study of the latest in 
sewing equipment and ma 
terials, and demonstrations 
by both members and special 
guests of sewing techniques.

Requirements for member 
ship include only a sincere in 
terest in sewing and the con 
tribution of one personally 
made item per year to the 
club's chosen charity. A back 
ground of experience is not 
needed.

Meetings will be held on 
the first and third Tuesdays 
of each month at 8 p.m. in 
Kl Retiro Park. Pacific Coast 
Highway and Vista del 
Parque, Torrance.

t

JOY FOR VETERANS . . . United States Communications Corps and volunteers from 
other organizations will stage their annual "Send a Gift." project for veterans at Saw- 
telle Hospital Saturday. On a "U" shaped table will be all kinds of gifts for the veterans 
to choose from to be sent to their families. The gifts are then wrapped and mailed for 
the veterans. Assisting with the project from this area are. from left. Capt Jane Ware, 
Torrance. Capt. Frances Bucalano of Los Angeles area, and Capt. Nina DeVetter. 
Hawthorne. ____________________

Hootenanny John Jacobsen, Bride 
At YWCA Enroute to California

Enjoy th* Snow
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boy- 

lan. Beverly. Barbara and 
Joseph. Jr. of Grand Summitt 
Rd. spent from Wednesday 
until last Sunday at Running 
Springs where they enjoyed 
mow sports.
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Mothers of Twins Club 
Aids Hospital Children

Smith Bay Mothers of 
Twins Club can count double 
hl"s«ini,'s this Holiday Season. 
\Viih <iH active members 
i"ii(linu their support, the 
club was recently able to pro 
vide th" pediactrics \vinp of 
thr Harbor (ieneral Hospital 
with used clean clothinc and 
toys and a spec ial storase 
cabinet fur toys and names. 
With the cooperation of Mrs. 
Marguerite B. McAllistrr 
Chief of I'atient Services for 
the hospital the philanthrop 
ic committee, headed by Mr>. 
Robert Sowell. I'alos Verdes. 
and Mrs. Russell Cameron. 
Torrance. has opened the 
hearts of many members to 
the needs of the children in 
tin wards.

According to club presi 
dent. Mrs. Andy Meier, San 
Pedro. "If the Government 
over needed an alert com 
munications system the Twin 
Club could provide services " 
She made this statement af 
ter receiving hourly tele 
phone messages on the con 
dition of triplet David Wat

son's heart suraery at Harbot 
Genera! Hospital. This provec 
her point that if any mothei 
of twins ever needed help 
there were 75 friends as close 
.-is the telephone.

Together with the Club'? 
efforts to help the hospita' 
I'txl the hospital's efforts tc 
help one of their member's 
children, this fall season 
found a double blessing.

Christmas is a "mac c 
time" and this \e.ir "Kv 
S"le. the M.iv:iei;'.n" ami h 
I a ni i i v presented a sh"
ol XM/ardy for the eniovmei
ol the Twin Club families, 
duripu ttio Children's Christ 
mas Party. Dec. 7. Santa 
Clans was there with treats 
for all the children

Concluding the year's ac 
tivities, the members will in 
vite their husbands and 
guests to a Holiday Dinner 
Dance on Dec. 14.

For further club member 
ship information, interested 
mothers of twins in the area 
are invited to telephone Mrs. 
.lames Husereau of Torrance.

RICHARD D. FILE 
Married in Costa Mesa

(Gem Portrait)

Saturday
Miss A d e 1 e Burchfield. 

chairman of the World Fel 
lowship Committee announced 
that a Hootenanny will be 
held at the Torrance YWCA. 
2310 W.Carson St., Torrance 
on Saturday, Dec. 14 from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to join the YWCA in 
an evening of fun and enter 
tainment.

The proceeds from this 
event will go to further de 
velop the YWCA in other 
areas of the world. Gary Hart, 
well-known in his area, is in 
charge of the entertainment 
and is bringing a group of 
performers to guarantee 
everyone two hours of fun.

Besides the entertainment 
the YW-Wives and the Y-Teen 
Clubs are providing home 
made cakes, coffee and punch 
with Mrs. Vi Ponsonby, Mrs. 
Adam Krauszer. Mrs. Steve 
Myzel and Miss Sandra Mar- 
tinez in charge of the booths

Tickets are available at the 
YWCA. For admission price 
and other information the 
YWCA may be called.

In the Waynesville. Mo. 
Methodist Church at two 
o'clock on Nov. 30, Miss 
Sandra Plessinger. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Pies- 
singer of Waynesville. form 
erly of Hollywood, became 
the bride of John B. Jacob- 
sen. Tlie bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Jacobsen. 1719 W. 244th St., 
Lomita. who have just re 
turned from Missouri where 
they attended the wedding.

TOPS Club Names 

New Officers
Weigh-in Tops Club of 

North Torrance elected new 
officers at its Nov. 26 meet- 
Ing at Live Oak Park in Man 
hattan Beach. Named as lead 
er was Jane Ackcrman with 
Garnet Wakcland as co-lead 
er. Alice Clary will serve as 
treasurer and Vera Wright, 
weight recorder.

Crowned as queen for los 
ing the most weight in No 
vember wai Mrs. Vera 
Wright.

Anyone wishing to join the 
group may contact Mrs. Kail 
Sadler.

The bride, given in mar 
riage by her father, wore a 
street-length gown of white 
chiffon, fashioned with a 
short Chantilly lace bolero 
jacket with three-quarter 
sleeves. Her fingertip veil 
was secured by a tiara and 
she carried a white prayer 
book and a bouquet of white 
carnations.

Miss Audrey Plessinger 
served as her sister's only at 
tendant and W. Wayne of Al 
abama stcod as best man.

Rev. D. Wolfe. pastor, of 
ficiated at the marriage cere 
mony. A reception was held 
at the church.

The bride is a graduate of 
Waynesville High School. 
Her husband, who is serving 
with the National Guard En 
gineers at Fort Wood. Mo., 
was graduated from South 
High school in Torrance.

The newlyweds are now 
touring points of interest in 
cluding the Grand Canyon 
enroute to California. They 
will be at home at 1719 W. 
244th St.. Lomita, after Dec. 
20.

Richard D. File, Bride Lady Lions 
Now At Home in Redondo Plan Annual

Yule Party

MRS. JOHN JACOBSEN 
... To Live in Lomita

Dinner Party
Merriment of the holidays 

was evidenced at a festive 
dinner party given at the 
Marineland Restaurant in 
Palos Vcrdcs recently by 
Capt. and Mrs. Edmund M. 
Scott of Hollywood Piviera. 
Their guests included Miss 
Marianne Scott, Janus W. 
Brock of Redondo Bench, the 
Leslie Taylors of Lakewood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 11 
Walker of Torrance.

Art Exhibit at 

Friday Club
Twenty-five award winning 

paintings from Las Artista*. 
a woman's art club, will be 
on exhibit at the Friday 
Morning Club, 940 So. Fig- 
ucroa St., Los Angeles, 
through Jan. 21, 1964.

The display was coordinat 
ed by Mrs. William D. Clark. 
Director of Exhibits for Las 
Artistes, and Mrs. Elmer E 
Davit, art department chair 
man for the Friday Morning 
Club.

Miss Diane Cunningham, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ar 
thur Cunningham of Costa 
Mesa, became the bride of 
Richard David File son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold File, 
17404 Delia Ave.. Torrance. 
in a ceremony at the St. John 
the Baptist Catholic Church 
rh Costa Mesa. Rev. Aloysius 
Romanowski officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Mr. Cunningham escorted 
his daughter to the altar. She 
wore a brocade satin gown 
detailed with a round neck 
line three-quarter sleeves 
and a full skirt, caught with 
a satin bow bustle at the 
back. Three satin roses held 
her fingertip veil and she

Maternity 
Tea Slated 
For Dec 17

Torrance Memorial Hospi 
tal Auxilary will sooner its 
monthly Maternity Tea at the 
hospital on Tuesday. Dec. 17 
at 2 p.m. Mrs. Gilbert Der- 
ouin is serving as chairman of 
the teas.

Invitations are issued to the 
expectant mothers by their 
doctors. Guests attending are 
taken on a tour of the hospi 
tal and the facilities arc ex 
plained after which they re 
turn to the staff room for the 
tes.

Assisting at the tea will be 
Mrs. Alice Carson and Mrs. 
Henry Creeger.

carried a cascade of pink 
tipped chrysanthemums and 
carnations encircling white 
orchids.

Miss Jeanne Cunningham 
attended her sister as maid 
of honor, wearing a deep 
pink satin brocade dress and 
carrying coral and pink car 
nations.

Bridesmaids were Missei 
Pat Mullen, Leslie Morton 
and Kathy Schwagcr. They 
carried deep pink carnations. 

John Bald served as best 
man and ushers were Doug 
Bernhagen, Robert Potter and 
Lee Evertz.

The couple spent a honey 
moon at Hesperia and Crest 
line.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Costa Mesa High school and 
her husband is a graduate of 
Bishop Montgomery High 
school. He is employed in Re- 
dondo Beach.

The new address is 2708 
Vanderbilt Ave., Redondo.

Plans for their annual 
Christmas party to be held 
Dec. 17 at the Hacienda Hotel 
were made at the monthly 
business meeting of the Tor 
rance Lioness club held Tues 
day at the home of Mrs. Clar 
ence Clark. 1432 W. 172nd 
St., Gardena. Mrs. Cecil Pow- 
ell, president, was in charge.

Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt and 
Mrs. Edward Gregory were 
appointed in charge of ar 
rangements for the party.

Attending Tuesday's meet 
ing were Mmes. Fred Boren, 
Clarence Clark, A. F. R. Kw- 
alt. Mott Farrell. Edward 
Gregory, Ernest Harris, Mil 
ton Isbell, Albert Iscn. Walter 
Keberleln, James Krueger, 
Adolph McTee, Cecil Powell, 
Alfred Redisch. Jack Smith, 
John Ritchie. Ross Morris and 
Robert Williams.

YOU'D HAVE 
MORE FUN 
IF YOU DID.

Have more fun with avocados from California and 
canned fruit cocktail. Peel and quarter one happy 
avocado. Cradle two quarters on lettuce; sprinkle 
with lemon juice. Top with drained fruit cocktail 
mued with dairy sour cream and a dash of salt. 
Serve as a salad. You'll be glad you did. So wiH 
your guests.
<UM MM* >t*it«at W>M • (MIMMiaClMIM MM «•**!••

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUM

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to care 
for your children, invalid! or elderly people daytime* or 
evenings.

P«r Hour .................................................. 1.00
Week-end - Vacation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases - per day ... ...... 12.00
Transportation ...................... 50c and 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
A JM BABY SITTERS REGISTRY -AGENCY
15605 Atkinson Av*. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED.AD
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MINIS COUECTCO If MIS. DAN GCIIC*, MOTNC* Of I

ordi. And because Ihote ftrsi 
ilking-irio are to enchanting n't 
IcnipUlion to baby-talk back lo 

our cherub. But Ihii won't help 
aby belter hit tpecch. He learnt 
y imitation and will learn more 
uickly if you tpeak normally, 
learly and tlowly.

Il'i a great day in 
the lit* of your 
lively one when tie 
tries lo feed him 
self. Of court*, 

Ihe operation's a bit messy but 
think of the big tlridn he'll rnak* 
In manual dexterity and hand-lo- 
moulh co-ordinalion. A (ietber 
(.over-All Bib will prolecl clothes 
from dribbles. Newspaper under 
hit high chair will spare Ihe floor 
from ipillt. A bit of paper towel 
ing under Ihe feeding dish will 
keep the tray relatively tidy.

New on*! honct-y, tool Great way 
lo help your baby practice telf 

feeding: tierber 
Chicken Snckt. 
Made from ten 
der poultry select 
ed by Armour

milk, they have 
plentiful protein to help give you 
baby'i growth a boost Mildly 
seasoned and filled with rea 
chicken goodness, they're in i 
fUvor-clast by Ihemselvet. Offei 
thit finger food "as is" or hea 
slightly. H.S. Gtrber Meal Stick 
tie deliciously nutiilious, too.

Another achievement report 
When telf-feeding ttarls, you 
baby may also tun to foun rea

Time out. If baby walks soon after 
ic lalkt, he may tlow down hit 
pcech allemplt 
c mpo r a r i I y. 
There't to much 

concentration re 
quired in learning 
to walk . . . to 
many thingt lo _ _ _ 
discover . . . your darling doesn't 
have too much lime for talk.

Happy menu choices for the high- 
:hair crowd . . . each and eveiy 
Cierber Junior 
l-ood. Know why? 
Became they're 
prepared by tpe- 
cialittt who are 
wit* in Ihe wayt 
of what loddlers 
will like (and what they need nu 
tritionally) Over 40 choices to 
banish mealtime monotony. How 
about Chicken Noodle Dinner 
learned up wilh Mixed Vegetable! 
for our next lunch'.' tieiK-i Baby 
hoods, Box 72, Frcmonl, Mien.

A $1,87O,OOO
vote of confidence for the
Torrance School District

A:i a resident within the Torrance Unified School District you voted to let the district issu« 
school bonds. This wai your vote of confidence in the urea the district serves. Bank 
of America and in associated investment dealers demonstrated the same confidence in 

buying the bonds giving the district the money it needs for improved educational facilities.

Interest rates on the bonds were decided by toinprtiint bidding—a procedure required by law lo 
obtain the lowest average interest rale for thr taxpayer under current bund market conditions. 
Interest rates also reflect the credit rating of your district.

We, at Bank of America, bid on nearly all municipal bonds issued in the Stale. We're particularly 
proud to play a key role in the development of the Torrance Unified School District.

One thing that gives us confidence is that you and your neighbors wisely recogni/e the demonstrated 
truth: good school* benefit all citizens those with and without children alike. The quality oft 
community parallels the quality of its schools. This it reflected in property values through the years.

You may be interested in buying Torrance Unified School District Bonds at a personal investment. 
They offer the advantage of in* nxtmpt income and arc available in denominations of $1,000. 
You can purchase these bonds through your local Bank of America branch or contact our 
Municipal Bond Department m San Francisco or Los Angeles.

I******************** NBW 1B8UB **•***•**»*****•*«**»••«•••**•
SI.STO.OOO Torrance Unified School Ditlrict, 1 oa Angelet 
County, California, 4r c , 2V4'',. >', and )%"i 196} Bondt, 
Scrte* A. 'fhew bondt are being reoffered lo invettort lo 
yield from 2.1V",, lo a dollar price of par HI.000) on Ihe 
3'/A bonds, according to malunly 1%3-IVM. Ihete bondt 

W*********-***************************************************************

arc offered when, ai and if luucd and received bv ut and 
lubjccl lo approval of legality by our attorney, a <.op> of 
whose legal opinion will be pnnied on each bond A circular 
relating to Ihew bondt it available from Bank of America. 
Namet of other underwriter! »ill he fumuhetl on requcM.

BANK OF AMERICA
I HUM I SAVINGS AiSOCIAIION 

AND ASSOCIATES
 00 MOMTftOMIHir STRUT

(AM MANCISCO *4120
•A 1-242S

4*0 SOUTH SPRINO SI MIT 
LOS ANOU

MU I 1114


